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IUbIIC) Ularket IIOtIIC ns the tel'mlnus

of tuft Douglas coull ' l'mwn ' WoUld
Ilc In keell) wih the elerlnl fles :

'
or thllg:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Al elech'le trninvny between Omnhl
and 1 I'elolt "oul1 real ' facilitate de.

- livery of the United Slltcslls to rest-

dOlts along the IhJ , n fact worthy or
Rome) cohIsIderfltIOl-

It

.

.
South Ollhl reselnbles ChIcago In

, two llfllOl'tallt IJI.tculars : Bolh( nre
:

,.
packIng centiw's nml nrc In the throes
of mUllelll1) CflflljflIgUs.: At this point

, Irnw'cver, tine cOIIHlrlson censcs.

Arc tltet'e Inr ghrQnpfol'IR among the
nRSCSSOI'S of Douglas county ? This

, qucston (In only be when
rc urns arc m:11e: ullon the property - of

,
great corporatIons mi] notorious tax

i shirkers.
: Tile Chl'ch1-Husse1 Ilolic commIs-

sIon
-

h1 Ins lJssl1( houses of tilt
t .lcglsllll'o Ill( wl o to Gonlr Iol-

comh
-

for his excellency's approval 01-

'rejecton.: . To be 01 lint to he-I hit Is
the quoslon-

.Chlcgo

.

, Is urging that measures be-

adolllcd to effectually tale the police
, : <clHu'tmelt out; oI 1101) tcs. Omaha's'

: representatives In tine legislature have:

done theIr utmost to drag OU-' police
1'

- department Into parly poiiticii.

: Count nlhalwwsk to foundIl'oposes
nn nlu'hlst cOUlunlt some 10lnt

. .
!c In tine west. le'ought be more SII-

clcp : n8 to tine proposed location. Thieve
are cevttiii Parties In thIs neck of the

, ; wood who labored to nuJm nn-
: nrchiy unpolular , cud their resources

: . are not yet oxhlusted.
.i . A faith itenior Inns heen arrested In

i J InmUs City us 1 sequel of the patient's
;:
:

denth. In cases of thIs kind the near
:; : relatives of the deceased ought to be
: made to share sonic of 10-

sponslh1ly.
-

. r4aws to thIs purpose ,:;; L properly enforced , would put I stol ) to
): thIs species of criminal negligence.

Tine Ilnol ! legislature has been In
' ; # seB'lon nearly three months 111 his
:' lflsSCtl) four laws , two of the four listing
' t . for appropriations for legisiative cx.-

Iionsvs.

.
t . Tints may he regntrtletl lS n very

;"

sntRfactol' ' record. Each of this two
: c general hnvs IJlsed nutty cost this

,
state 10000. Yet It mIght have heelf far wO'se.-

MI'

.

. . J. C. Im1lham , a LIncoln manu-

1ncln'er.

-

i . his been elected Ircsllent of
tine Nebraska, Iml -

j sumC'S'Issoclnton , u selection which Is
. generally a. most illny) onne.-

i

.

i
Mr. 11'I ham Issnnws tine llrelllency of

'
. nn orgnuization whose potency Is hel-

nfel
,

,
In OVC'y city of tine state and whose

4 I Ollpol'lunltel for growth and usefulness
) ' without .are IJ'lctcnl lmIt.-

Inqul'y into tins causes of tine fatal
explosIon In tine Ahinny mlle Is lit prog-

t ress. I It ho fonnl that the ownier-
sI the mIne inuigint mare , hy tine expeindi-
.ture

.

of niloney , afforded inn'ans ot ire-
.vention , tins lle11 for neglect should

I
:r ho severe and Ilrolilty admlnlslcl'ct.
'S I II not always 'a inosslhle to 1'011 a-

mIne' explosion , hut It Is Iloslhln) to

exerclm tine ullost II'ccuulon. 1'aI11'c
,

, to do thIs Is Ia ermine agnhllt humnn-
' Ilty . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.

' Jvery county In lowu IPllnarH to
Y

11'cf'rcl cllillutc for o"crnO'
IWWHIlp'S l'U 111CUslhl this

,
merits IlsluullcltolH of nil of
them. Ono II rejected hecati at one

: tunic In his life ins voted tins II0hlhllon) )

- tect. while another Is II1(1 n-

shnlll'lct.?
. Onus is hC1llcd bl'IUKl ins

a republleann , ins his n weakness for
, . ' tree lh''l', whlc 11 opponeint In In ad-

joining
.

county hdlbornll) for luc' of
such veaknness. iinnnnurefl down all-

.loars
.

tbo a rll1 fl'ee-rU'-11 with tint
: In tins jutige's sllnil.

No state fair wi hereafter he conin
- ' photo without n crcthttnbiQ exhibit of

Nchl'ISkl'l zuannun fuettnrt's. 'Pint: Innu-
fuctunrt'rs and COllulel'S t6SI)11Uon
wIli opttii ncgolltonl vitli tIho Shill
Board of I'lculhl'u In nit ('lol' to

.
.

: have I (1)'otJ solely to hom-
ohlush'y.s ._ . bnighiter 1)1 luis . yet

; been oXlu'cslel with reference to tints

'll"8
' state fair. 1'inre iti'o large nnnl-

Ilourishning factories In tints Hllio of
, ? which this lujorl " of ineopho know little

or nothing . exhIbIt that mini
doubtless wi ho mails of these Prod-
ucts

.

11Ut 10 1 revelation to state fair
visitors. Eyery town In Nthl'lska-
whel'o, I factory Is located vih1 InsIst
Upon tine erection of u homo Industry

' ; bul)1I

- - . " Y": .
' .. - ..-" ' 4 . " a '. " :
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1'IL'r AND SI.VER-
.Al

.

effort htts heeii made to plnco O-

TerOl'

-
McKinley In n quostonnblo vest-

thom regarding silver. Among those
wino are anxious: to embarrass hits
chnnccs as I candidate for tine presi-
deutiAi

-
nomlunlon 10xt year seine tih-

httgt.

-
! .. bf course without the Rlghtcstnu.

thorlt or substantial l'enlol,

.llclnell In favor of tine free cotnage-

of sliver by this United States nl tine

ell 110.. while others sny lthat ins hits
no 'sete opInIon on tine quetlon.l-
overmnor

.

( McKinley Is In the soUlh , by
'

this advice of his pinysicinins , for this re-

.1I11erUoI

.

of hIs henlh , nll hits visit
to that section nlolls uu opportunity
to Iii. ChIllS of new8Illl'C'S to say that he
II thieve for tine PU1IO0 or Il'Olllllgh-
lR : ns n presllenUnl cf11hlute ,

If necessary. iy iuituklnng ColICeSsIomnS to
time sliver sentiment or that Rectol

A 1111)tch' flol Thnounnnviiie , Gn. ,

whore MeKitnicy has heon sojouning
with sin Iiithmnate friend PrOnuilieflt In

1orthm'u (OhIo) politics , 1'tllortl hum SR-

snyluug , In regard to n leter pledging
mini tine vote or Oeorght In national
republican Ir Inc wolld de.
dare iiimseif for free slfer : "u the
replhlcl party should decare for free
silver I wonld decline to hecolc Its
cafldldfltc anti I woull quilt thus party
fo " Whether or not thIs Is timeI'1.exact inunguago mused by Governor Mc-

Kiuhey
.

, there cnn hc no (tolhl that Iaccurately reflects his 11081101. lie
Inns never given the slightest reason for
'doubting that hue Is In rul accord with
time Ilst rClllhlen nuintioniui huiatfornn-
uihecinrntioii regard lug II h'Cl whih do-

.InllcII
-

"tine use of lath ell fll sl-
yer ns Blnndf'l IOIj , with such re-

.sh'lctons

.

and such provisions ,

to ho tlelermlnctl 11Y Il'1lalon , as will
secure tine mnlltcnnnce parity
of values of tine two mnetahs. so that
time purcinn.4ing : IU1 debt Ilayln POW'I'-
or tine dollar , whether of silver , gold .
or paper , smith he lt nil lmes clIta I. "
Probably nobody understood better
than: 31v. :IeJlnlc

- that this Is tine utti-
tllo of n very iimrge majority or the
rClmblcnl IIrly tOVili'(1 nt thIs
thus Ill lumltlouhtehiy wl continue t-
oIl when the next repubhtcami!

nntonal-
COlvcn lon mukcs its cn uncln ton on
this sl ject. lie knows that the1-
0llblcnn

-
) party of OhIo , sup.

JO'I 01 whIch ins must depend for what-
ever

-
chllce lie shall'

have for tine II'cs-
ldCltal

-
nomInaton , Is to tine

free coinage of silver hy United
states at this old rate , ns was most

demnonustrated In the last
elocton In that state . Ime were not
In synuintlny wih tine rcinnbilcaii south-
intent In his own utnute 01 tints queston
how could his hope to have tine support
of OhIo In the national convention of
hIs partY ? Anti without thIs of wlnmtt

benefit to hum would ho the support of
this silver producing states ? '1he
merest tyro In politics cnn see tints , and
McKinley inns lund I great denIoI
llltcnl experience.

WhIle Governor McKinley inns never
utered a word to just " tine auiegn-

ton that lie Is Inclned to favor free
slh-e' 0' that lie Is not tts cm'nesty do-
voted to the cause oh! somll money ns
any man In tine republican: party" . tine
fact that lie Inns not gone Into this dls-

.cusslon
-

or time sliver question us flly-
us some olher does not warrant tine
assumption that lie inns no fIxed opinIon
or convictions regarding It. Certainly "

time long public career of lh' . McKinley
sufficiently attests hIs ability to Judge
for hlmsol ns well lS hIs courage to

nctlon huts convictions. I Is no dls-

IUagmnent
-

: of any oUter rciubuican
lender to say that In. these respects
110110 of thom cnn faIrly claini superior-
ity

-

to McKinley. Tine honest money

rllJhlcnns of OhIo have entire all -
questonIng confidence Ini, tins soundness
of Mr. lcKlnlo "s' financial vlew8.
Twice the " elected hum governor hy-

oycl'whelmlng majorities. TJ.iere Is 'tuo

question that the delegation from that
state to thus next reIlhlcnn nittioiiiil
convention w1 support for tine

presl1clt11 mnomimiationi. And then , ns
now, Mr. iEcKiiuiey will he found In
imearty accord with time scntment of
this rCJuhlcan ) l'lllrdlng sl 'e-

r.nI

.

7'fA II,1' lROJ1CT. .

Timers was considerable enlhlslnsm-
mlUlrested by tine citizens! of Douglas
and Dodge counties wino met ut Ben-

.1ln

.
ton to consldcl' the reject of bllll-tug an electric nuotnr line betwecl Hen-

son
-

timid I'emont A committee emi 0'
gnnlzaton was maimed wih In-

strlctons to 0 reiorte-
miubodyimig I hnsls110n which
tins enterprise may ho InUI I'at'll A.

l'Olgh estmnle of tine cost of tine road
WIS subunitteti. Obviously thnhs csllltomust; Illcrgo radical revision nt tine

of tins , us It does not
cover soinie Icms of miecessitry CXlllul-
.tlro

-
, whie innnportant ICIS Inllomtciare iumt dowl at below reason-

hills l'osl. , cOlmllc! on-

ol'gallzaton: Is expected to thoroughly
digest thIs cssentll phase of tins sunb-

jest Ill I Is II'csunwd tins report "Svii-

ilIroselut Iigtni'es that wi bear expert
11II 'sls.

'Tine 11SCIsHlon evinced 1 disposition
upon tins Ilt' of ce'lnln Premont Ill'II's
to Illeston the IJ'nlcahtl ' ot tine

inoPoSetI Ilc. I wus Intmntel that
OiUIII inigint derive 1 grouter bllft
fl'OI time olwrltol of tins road thll will
Fmenuuoimt. IlllllJ) ' , thIs thrust s'ns-
hromnupthy IJn'lcll ly) time SIIIIII'I'I'S of
tint project. Iwins 11tlh'II'd by Iii.

retainer ot nine of tins l'llrOllt or. this
stats mud Wlt received my tine imnt'ethmng

for just whit It It wortin. 'J'ho'llh
of tile mllcl' Is tiniut II electric traU'
way hltWlel Omllllul 1 1''molt w1create mlhC' tinumi dIvert Irale for
great Ills of railroad now t'OlnectlJ
IhelO IImllol'lllt trade (' ('nll'I't.'1he sole object of tints electric trm.-
WIY

.
, lS we take 1, Is to facilitate alt

mll'e inosshido this h'llsllO'laton of
farm , garden amid dairy Ilrolutls to tine

hllt lul'l.el Inn tine state at tine least
cost to tine inrothucer Tine

irhlnlnry) ) lolcJls to nctI'le from tine en-

terprise
.

will timerefore go to tine 111-
0'llttrs( Jf Douglas COIII " , who , byn-

uisamus Jf u trlUwn ' their
hinds , can II'kel ninny tholSUul1 of

dolnrs worth or products which hl'r.t-
ofol'O woull not bear slow and eXllcn-
.slve

) -
trlulHlol.tntol by wagon. lnpl-

dP'. ." . " ".
,
,
:
"
_

'
' 5l.-c , : ''_. .: -; :"*

transit II I prime requisite to tine ready
sale or dairy and truck garden products ,

whIch , without Umo fnclUs afforded by
nn electric tramway , coull not be-

nnarketed nl n' prft Tine surplus
products or tine destined for tine
eastern market will , or course , lo trnn .

ported hy the tramway to tine railway
, depots nt l remolt or Omnina.

Omaha , ns n or couso , will
profit hy tine constructon and operation
of time trmwny , just ns amy great Inrt
Is helclHel1 hy enterprises that Increase
time ,'olnlo of trnle .

A.lEflIC1IN R&CUlTUS .HWO.t.
There are of ni ImprovN-

lrcellg In Bl'Ole townnl morlcnn sec-

urltcs. . Not olly has there been a
great rn1u ! 0( II tine nlounL of our
secmllcs l'ell'IC Ilnco tine nnegotiation-
or tins Inst lonn by tine , hit
tiieu'e inns timkeii unlace soinetinling of I re
rival of foreign hlyllg II fits' Nosy York
mnaricet.] Al limuporlamut IUtuclro II ro-

.motlg

.

this chnlgo Is tine fact E-
uropean

I'
circles hnave toJlllcnl ccaHel

bo trolhlcl by fear of n silver ball !
II tine United States , or nt

.
amy rate

realize that suichn n OllhJl Is very rc.-

mote.
-

. No luau wino 119 giveim careful
and Iiuteiilgentt at'ltol to tins Illlclnl
currents for llBI two years will

Iuoston that tine nglnlon for free HI-
."cr mm this country bis h111 very great
deal to 10 with tine IlsCI'CI1II or Aler.-
Ical

.

sccurltcs by gurollCl enlllnlI !Wo would 10t .

fees or tine bal amid Ilshoncst munimmnage-

melt or In ills.cO'llraton : llrlhlelg
trust hut tinere ho cOlcelled to
these tine greatest simare In tesl'o 'lng-

conltence In our timers Is insSlcullcs
reasomi to loubt that the femur Ilslllrct
by tine agitation for time free coimnumge of

slh'O' ihayei( 10 IISI lllclt: lrt iii-

cumttinng ondcmnld for American secun-
rities

-
amid causIng their retunru. That

ngitntiomi stili .comitlnunes , hut time voters
or tine country Q"erwhelllnglr decided
last ro'cmber iugniuist tl e who are reo-

8110nllhlo for It. so that Its mower for
serious mischlcr was talwn Iwr for nt
least Un'eo years , whlo there mire most
excellent reasons for that
winen the pcoplo) flgutifl si)1tk through
this ballot hex thc ' w1 give II llC'In-
niemit quietus to tine Ileland that tins
United States shal adopt tine IJlc " of
the fiee mil unllltel colnngc of 8Ih'c-

r.I
.

Is to be expected thnt forelgnm bU 'tI's
of AICI'lc:1: !CCUIU1'S will contnnc to
be very anti ie-caulouscam distrust or thc corporations stilt
exists , annul this Is tins most t1lcnl thll!to overcome , but this smal imnnprovennomit
notcd Is 1 good sign. Tinere Is 1 great
amoult or idle European capital . the In-

vestment
-

or whIch In tine lnltc1 States
woull materll " hell) tine revivai of

IrOSlel.I) . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SPAIAVS DL.ct1lD AI'oT.oQr.
While tine 1bpatch of Socrctar Ores-

hunt to this Spanish: called
for n pronnit eXllresslon of regret for this

A1lncn outrage , the fact that there
a crIsIs itt Madrid dis-

Posed
-

WIS mlnlstclnl
this )rcsl1ent nol to II'ess thus

mater during the prevalemice of tine

ICI'lsls. Tints was proiner , Ir not ubso-
lutcly necessary , sInce n dlnercnl cOU'se
would been regarded hy: this 11-
tons as evidencing a disposition. on' the
part of thIs to take un
undue advantage , amid , possibly , as Ind-
Icatng

-
nn unfrieutiiy feeling toward

8lmln. Wo could not, under tine cIrcum-
stanceB

-

, II'csRcd for ant Imme1lnto-
complance with our demummutL Wihout
being 8010whnt InconsIstent wIth our
irofossioIls of pencerul Intcntons
towlrl nil nntons , anti while to mayo

done might have hen veuy grati-
fylng

-
to the sPirit of jingoism tinat Is

abroad tn time humid , It would not inave
added to our nntonal dignity nor In-
creased the lCSllcct) for. us of other nit-
ons. .

Spain now , however, has a new miui-

nistry
-

, , and tine of that coun-
try

-
is ugnln In l'Ullngol' er. The po-

.ltcal

.

disturbances nt Madrid: seoul lto

he'ovC' amid tine IcmJers of tine cabInet
being eneral ' rnllhu' wltiu imbue af-

fairs
.

, from havIng served In Irevlou8-
mlnlstrlcs , ought to settle down

dntos at once. Such beIng time case

lwl'ls no longer any good I'caon winy
otur O"cI'llent should hCHlnto to ur o-

cOlplance) wIth its dennununtis. I is time

hIstory of nil our den lngs wih tine

O"elnlelt that irocL'astilna-
ton tine habit of tins Intm' . 1(1 n-

l'ollellon) of lust expsriemut'e Iii tine
In'Cent case Is he expected I this
gm'c'nmclt w1 tolerate. It This It
shol11 not do amid cnnnot without HOle
loss of II'eslge. I Is tine Illnln duty of
our goverimnineuit t now imnshst unpoim an
early l'CRpOI: to our dcnlull , whIch
hlIVII heen by time public

snntmclt of thll couiimtm'y Ihoul1 not tc-
clln ( or mOllled In tine bust.

Although time new Spanish cabinet rep-

l'eRcnt 1 tliITt'm'i'nmt 1IIIcnl
t'Vonnm Its 11'ldecoIH0' tinq latter
hlborni nnd tine in'esemnt sine COIHCI''n t ,

It wihi lot ho nlceSSl'r for tine Unied-
Slutcs to restate its CHRe. Hut Itine
change In tine Iloltcnl) chinractt'r of tine
mmutnmistry Un ' lIHSlhl ' aggravate tine

complcatol , tine Iu'eslllllon Wit
time iresenmt eahilot w1 In ielhlgereint1m-
m Its tendencies. '1hls to ho expt'cted
of this premnuilir , ScnO' Cnsllo , amid of
COU'O lie w1e' ' immrgely 1llliencl tile
OUW1' unennnhers or tine muuimnistm-y. The

itt tine Arlnu3' 1(1 IHI ' , It is 1'0-

honed , Is imumite vutriike , inurgely dune toI-

L Imh'ld of tint Unlel Sllll'H , amid thIs
scntmcnt Is slilrl hy tine 100115. Itime mllllh' ' shou11 yheith to tine feeling
ln Iltl111 nl'ul circles , 111 ln
doing tinat Ild popumliur 11111'0"11 , thero-
wou1 hI n'CI')great chllcn of n COl-
filet tetw'cl Illln Ild this eounmtry.
But; tine II'ohlhll 1 thlt tine mlnlH-
.tl'

.
y will Iecllc I bo thus part of wIs-

.doni
-

not to u quam'reh wlh tins
United States , slnco t the fO wou-
1II'nl tine inuevitniio loss of Cnbll amid
Puerto Rico to Spall amid tins ptmylimenmt

to thus counh'f of I large: lnmtheuinnmlty )' .
AnothtI' COISlfUCICO; of such n conmihic-

tor- ( tine success of tine Inled States
lust 10 IHSUINI lS certalu-nnnigint bo
tine o"e.thl'ow of tine SJllth 10IU'ch )- ,

shines I would Ito1l nllll OpOr.t-
ummhty

.
for time 1'IIJhlcIIS of SpaIn to

Ignhl assert IhoIHCh' ( . TakIng It for
grlntcd that; thelo ('lslhrntnus! wlnot tineescape sOl'loll Itentol
HIIII1 IlnI81')' , It siufe to_

say tins Issue e'enteti by the Alit.
tuba Incldclt wi bo settled wihout

. , " , _ .- -- - --"-- '
.:- -

any disrupton of tine friendly relntons
of this two qlhllrh's.

1 ,

An war bins hroken out
nut , llclplftco , llstlgllshcII no
tine home l! non. Jnck . A-

Chllnmnn , i Wol Tnl , Inns flied n
dark inorsejtfltion os candidate for

of tlntJhrlvllS little city. Tine
oily clerk tine ietitionu dowl ,

which inas ittelnscd? Slm and hIs suup-
porter Wlpc thnnlt no serIous com-

.plcntons
-

nin1insti. Whlc Sunni ninny

not I nnfiailzcti citlzemm of tine
Uitlteti Sin ujnmutl therefore 11slnl.
fell for olclln Iexlngtol. yet nt

!, W1lulSecretIury Uresinnunun inns

S11nll initJlmuutJR , annul rlIning Cunning

is d"mllell0( must not tints nlY
serious Inhiltllil'l! ( ' emntnuigiennnemnts.-

EInuIsten

.

' L'ht 'ton hnuis hnlnnnselfl-

nonn
mnlo

eloul 1 111 to { 'leo Snm. lIe is
tine uumnfortunluut, . l )IOHICS0' or n hnh'
trigger tonglc, , stud tine mule

lreshl lt Dole for hIs recall unuu-
yhe ral'I ' IlhJ'll'II ell, to ninenim tinat tine

1.tIllnt itt WI8hlugion opinnes Ihnt-

'l'hm'stol Is nuot big emnoungin for time 11-

0sllol
-

inc OCCUIIII's Tins else Is lot
unuuiquie. Thieve utre innany square pegs
In rotund moles . not omnly inn rcllUon to
forelgum legnUIIH , hut to tine olllce-hnoitl-
mug class or thIs niutiomn . '10 ins Ihle to
keel) onc' swim counse Is Imu. rare "I.tue-
In tinese degenerate , gI11.sluII dn 's-

.Olclnl

.

nlh'les rl'OInll1 contnue
to hellte timt Cunbaum hlsll'celon.

! said to ho wihout arms all
their oPct'nions l'nflel to a shungie-

provhunce. . These slltcllnls 10 not cohn-
chic with tine 11010 direct Inlc1gcuco-
thlt Unls its way to our Ihoresr-
l'O Culm. '1hel'e can be no tlouht tmt-
Spnll has I wel ol'gnnlzel re c10n on
bier hl1ls , t Iluel which Ihe must
Hileli n mint of h't'III'O amid sucl'llcc
this lves of niitumuy of her ioymui sUhjecbl.

,

Tins house bmius ( tine proposed

consltutolnl nltll1cnt for
( quallca ton of voters.

Such tcton docf viobeumce to tine

tons of n large lujorlty or tine voters
sin Ie. A. like provisionn Inns found

1)11105 In time constutons of mnny-

Htutl: I Is stlngc hllect thut time

n1lhnr of this mouse ful to appreciate
its Importunce nnd tine henel18 that
would nccI'uo fu'onn its adoptIon by th-

peolle of tinis state.

AgaIn I his been found necessu': to
puhlcl ' deny tine story that .Ien Davis ,

whicim captured , wore heel ) skl.t. This
Inlay le nn imnnpcurtant matm' vinndica-

lon of tine .irllth of .iuistory . but few
people enrn-wiitiner Jen wore IJfcd
sleeves. lloln! or bifurcated slllt.Dress does notutlwtmys mnko tine man.

Iul lie wo4zijustle It Was Jeff Davis
till thus smnmuou.i ; ;.. . . "

'rho starttlng'i in lon by Miss
Phoebe Cotfiiufs. timat tie mute Senator
Fair was jdfSWnl niny he time preculor" ,01
of utuotiner ,'.e umtion tinmtt mast sinake
society of time const from center to sir-
cunuiferennce4

-

A. slngularly tragic fats
seem cd to Imy!!awulod some of tine
honunza kii !!f time Time pos-
session of' wt is' a pheasant thIng to

cott mLlllteClht
.

; It hus t1

I
s drawbacks. 1'

Ex-Speaker need stciuluHUy declines

ul invltntols to pUblc nd-

Il'csses.

-

. Unt congress convenes he-

shnl have nothllg to say. Fact Is
, there

Is little to he said by -, I prospectvo 1-
0puhlcln 1"'osllen , ,calllu tc. This
democrat have made tho'wu' easy for
republican canlidates froun lInlne! to
Qlnio. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The rrijta and Foarlu ,.
PhiladelphIa Press.

Johnny Bumi knows just when anti how to
get hIs back up. He also knows wMn theproper time arrives for getting It down.. '

The Jocord Closod-
."Ya"ln

.

lon Stnr.
Now that Hon. William Jennings Bryan

has ben safely delIvered Into the hands-
et his recent consttucnts the naton will
take a receipt :01 genteman calthe incident .cose .

GRIns, - the Limit .

GlobeDemocrt.
Tine oIflelai statistics show that , tine farmmortgages In the western states do not

amount to ft tenth part of the gain that
inns been realized. In the Increased value ot
haul and the amount received for products.,.

"orks Both ways.-
qourler.surnii.

.
.

Truly death Is an erratic archer. A man
hal kled hlmsel because lie was not elected
a Indiana negisinture ; sev-
erll

-
people came very near being killed

because they ,were elected members of the
Indiana legislature and tine people of the
state would ho much better off It many more
had been killed before they were elected
members of the Indiana legislature.--ArGulu"ntlJnln.t .onnexntou.

Kanss City Slar-
.Senalor

.

Proctor or Vermont declares that
the pOulaton oC Cuba Is such that the

be in desirable portion ot
tine United States. Senator Proctor Is right ,
as annexation advocates will lind out mater
Besides tine United States Is large enough
as It Is and congress Inns its hands full al-
tending to preent needs without beinGworried
element.

by ineriodical uprisings of I
Crowding 000npllcationS.-

ChIcago
.

Tlmes.Jerahl :
The murder ot an AmerIcan In Honduras

and tine (parenly unlawful Imprisonment
of another I"rench In Madagascar
are thus latest additions to the large stock
of "International connphhcations' now on
hand. Either the newspaper correspondents
are ' imaginative or there Is
a phenomenal foreign nations for taking
sly kicks mit 11ncle Sanu. Secretary
Greshal. inowttver mae given ample evi-

' his n11tty( to maintain tine dignity-
ot the United1tflhttesI In controversies with
bluster.
(oreigne natol" Wlhout either timidity or

Ii. ' .
Trouni11Iii Uht ICentuck1.

'
p:1rnnid:

RePublican.
Secretary CAiisie will be herd from on

the KenluokyJ.tulhp pretty soon In defense
ot tine admlnlsJra ' financial Iiolcy . it Is
said. lie mny syep be dec.-
tion

.
to the United Siaies senate In {niace ot

Blackburn. Wiiti term expires with : thepresent adminititutlion. but at any rate he
intends to mdJi'he later's candidacy for
re-electol (thl ocslon anti-silver

a. demoinstra-
course.

liiacklaurn's campaign Is to be made on this
free sliver IssU.'he democrtc party In
Kentucky ilinannelal
question und .lJift silyerites no longer mayo
tine held II tlitI9aeves.' : Henry
recent deserlonl.lo the gold standard. along
with ; . threatens to give
the soft money supremacy In that state a
hard blow

ZtCK AND BILL-New York Tribune : Comnitantine hiuckicy-
Kilgore or Toni hits Ibout I much mooSfor 1 place on tins bench a for the pst of
chaplaln.ln-orlnary to the queen.

Washington Star : There cIil bo to ob-

.strCrorus
.

Conduct before that Indian torltor1court as long ns Judge Constantno limneklnny
icligore wears the ! 10 not thatsort of a Jurist

Chtcao Tribune : To whAt heights of civic
amI poiltleai greatness aught not the lion.
13111 Springer mayo hoped to grow. if ho had
transplanted hlts to the fertile moil of Chi-
cago

-
instead permitting hiinnseit to bo

boxed for shipment to tim Indian territoryI

Olobe.Domocrnt : Duck J Ioro has lover
lied any Judicial experience , there
much needed to bo n judge In the Indian tot-
ritory

-.

, where tine duties of such an omee per-
tain

-
principally to tine trial of cnes In which

the only qnnostion I that of flxing the terms
of Imprisonment , the days when the inang-
Ins shall take place

l'liiimubelpinia Inquirer : Two ttatennmon out-
er a jobM. . Springer and Buckley Jm-

.orehnvo
-

beln given judgesinips. Invlng
been 1opudlnted by their constituents
late olecton , they maul special claims to roc-

the administration . ali maYo

learned by years of experience to draw an
oaclal salary In a very satisfactory manner.

iiufao! Express : it Is tuggosted that possl-
lily Mr. Springer , growing up with tine coun-
try

-
. mar yet como back to congress from tine

Indian territory when that shall become a
state ; but It Is sad to see n man obliged to
go to a wild connntry to begIn life anew , ahis years 1e undoubtetily sympathizes
tine remark Objector hloinnnn . who Is now
devoting his energies to Private life , that
"politics Is a poor business. "

New York Sun : We wish to congratulate
au partes. and espechaihy tIne Indian terrl.-
tory.

.
. I seldom that even a state Is per-

mltetl to have sinnuitaneounsiy two such
Judges as Mr. Springer and Mr. Kiigoro will
ho ; and a young community tine Indian
territory ought to be proud tine honor
betoweth upon it. Doth tine gentiemen wiii-
bo residents ot tine territory if their appoint-
.ment

.
Is confimmeth Doubtless this Is Mr-

.Cleveland's
.

understanding ot the declarntonot tine Chicago platform that "wo
the ofcial appointed to administer the gov-
erment any territory together with the
District of Columbia and Alaska , should bo
bona fide residents ot the territory or district
In which their duties are to bo performed. "

.
IlCl.IW }', iUX.

Philadelphia Record : He was , Indeed , one
of Piniladeiplnia's Grand Old Men. Courge.-
ous

.
and independent to a striking degree ,

ho was to the last a gentleman of the old
school. Every day during his year at Wasb-
Ington

-
he Is said to mayo crossed to Jackson

parhc near his home , and to have bowed with
a courteous reverence and dignity to the Im-
mobile statue of 'Old Hickory , " whose ec-

centric
-

but noble nature ho admired.
Baltimore Sun : Ho was distinguished for

his Indlvldualy , his frm adherence to prinn-
cipie

-
. for many amiable qualIties.-

Ho
.

was eccentric but his occentrictos: ! were
always interesting. ho wore long hair , cloth-
Ing of an antique pattern and was so firm a
democrat that according to commons report
me would not walk on tine pavement In front
or time Union League club. But this extreme
feeling never affected his friendships.

Philadelphia Ledger : But It Is not as
learned lawyer , political Icaler , mayor or cn-
grossman alone that flichard Vaux will be re-
membered

-
by Phniiadelphlans. His name in-

nindolibiy associated with the common school
system , as one of Its earliest promoter and
as one of the draughtsmon or the first leglsla-
ton on the subject. He was also for many
years at tIne head of the Board of Controllers
of tine Public Schooms. lie deserved tii
honors of a pIoneer tn popular education , to
which he was always a steadfast frIend.

Philadelphia Inquirer : Richard Vaux never
belonged to tine crowd that do as other peop'o-
do. . Born to the , advantages ot wealth and
socIal position . educated entirely a home by
private tutOrs and preserving that tempera-
ment

-

which Is more likeiy to resist opinion
than to yield to It or be influenced by It , It
Is possible that ho was to 1 considerable ex-
tent handicapped In the race for worldly
honors by Ideas or what was honorable and
proper. Ho. could not make ,bargains or ac-
cept conditons orsanction shady. acts ti gain
a purpose , push his own fortunes at time

expense of his self-respect.
Phiadelphia Press : For thirtY-fve year

ho before the publc as con-
spicuous and consistent representative of the
convictions , tint costume and tIne halits of
his early days full fifty years ago. These
ho never altered. Ills striking face , his
spreading l'air , his formal manner and his un-
compromisIng

-
assertion of his personal prlnc.-

pies on all occasions and In all company made
him both Individual and Interesting In a day
when conformity Is the rule and aCluICCenco
In the day's current the accepted .

In his speeches ho made the neat quotations
of another generation , to all questions he ap-
plied
forgotten.

principles and a practc now almost.
PEU'L AND tJI1NQS.

So far as known , Constantine Buckley KU.
gore has not kicked against his appointment-
as judge of Oklahoma.

Nay. nay , Phoebe , be not downcastThere's IS Call 5mm afloat as
caught In matrimonial net.

Fifty-five thousand publications were copy-
righted

-
In this country last year nngaist

23,000 In 1894. Most ot the Increased busi-
ness

-
Is due to copyrighted dispatches.

Tine advanced woman Is mellowing tine
jagged side of life In tine Black hills. An
eminent Deadwood citizen essayed to "thump
his woman" and was prompty floored with
a poleer.

Mr. and Mrs. Coppinger of Brooklyn quar-

reled
-

over tine morals of "Triiby." Mrs
hit Mr. Coppinger on tine head

with an earthen jar. He Is now In tine
hospital

rlayor Strong of New York was 68 years
, Friday Mr. T. C. PlaU was too
busy expeditng reform to send his con-

. the anniversary was ob.
served quietly.

An IllinoIs statesman has introduced a
liii proposing a tax on bachelors For some-
unknown reason no one proposes to tax Ipln-
.slers.

-
. aitinoughn many bachelors claim they are

responsible for single misery.
Edwin H. Anderson , time newly elected

librarian of the Carnegie Free library of

Pltsburg. Pa. , Is a graduate of Wabash col-
. Jnd. and for several years was as-

sistant librarian In time Nowberry library .

Chicago.
Mr. Edison , the great electrician , receives

many amusing letters . Not long ago lie was
startled by an epistle tram a wesler damsel
asking him If lie could not Invent an electri-
cal

.
contrivance that would enable her to see-

the face ot her future inusband.
The late Richard Vaux was an Inveterate

smoker of tine strongest cigars annd It Is said
Very erphalcaly objected to giving anyone
a weed . Inyarlably tendering
courteousiy a nnniteln , ot which lie Ilept a
generous suppjy first carefuly Ightlg I on
a pocket malch-sat; .

Harvard's ramous class of 1830 become
extinct through tine death of Dr. Jonathan
Wheeler Bonnie ot Cambridge , Mass. lie
was the last of ' thrn forty.eigint members.-
Among

.

the members ot this class were
Charles Sumner , Justice B . R. I'otter of
Rhode Island , pongressmamm Kerr and S. T.
Worcester

.
arid Charlemagne Tower ot Phla.-

dolphla.
.

Tine Boston cty council Is making an ex-

haustve

-
study Jags witin a view to do-

what circumference justifies ar-
rest. Tie member are pushing their In-

quiries
-

Judicious deliberation and are-
acquiring considerable hlarloua experhemmce

on tine side It iIs excedingly Important to
,draw the danger line with precision lest
the solons become enntanngied In time meshes ot
their own minanufacture.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latcst U. S. Gov't Report

JMVal Baking
Lw Powder

.A8SOLUTELY PURE

, .
.

_ .-

,
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HAUPT DREW THE) PROFITS

Used the 1tnmc of' Prmlnont Men tfeather ills Own Hest

CLEVER MINING SWINDLE COMES TO LGH

l'r "I.lrnt ot nun l norlOUI Conupanny-
nun Trial for llt.-

t"r
.Senltll Unnnl"blo'Tlnronngin tine l'ostoflieo-Mimniy

lll'oc nt ;111 lntninlicatci.

BUTTS , Mont. , March :6.-tenr La Halpt ,

president of time Montiuna Mining , Lan and
Inv stnient Is on In tiv. Unitedmlny. triaStates court .on charge telllng In.-

mnlnble mater through tine postofflce. Tine
testimony hiss developed I gigantic
swindling scheme In which many prominent
men were 'rime coin-Innocenty Inllc.lod.pony olalms to in paid up capital stock of
$12,000,000 and its stock Is valued at $120 a.
slnaro . I was organized In January , 1892 ,

anti has done a treinnendous business stince.
Upon tine represenlaton of tine

witnesses laupt sid that 'le
to organize a iegitinnate mlnlnl company .

lie Induced John E. , Present gov-

.eror
.

of the state , ex.Couunty Treasurer 1 ! . C.

ICesler , F. A. Lsrgey . n. U. Vaiitonn , M. I. .

ilohlaind and C. J. Stevenson , all premlncnt
anti wealthy mining men , to Join tine incorpor-
ation.

.
. Wih the names of these Incorpora.

tons lie then went to nil' tine banks and sea
cured prmission to use their names as ref-
erence.

-
. worthless mining claims

were located by him slid deeded to time com-

.pny
-

In conshleraton or $100 In cash and tine

ontre caplnl . lIe then stint out

al over time wend advertised the
property highly developed anti valuable
anti sold the stock onn tine lonlhly Inslallnenlplan , Issuing certificates at $ t .
hundred thousand certificates were Issued each
montl and the purchaser of a certificate was

entte to apply for a lon inn any sum under
. . The trustees ot time company vre-

tended to meet every nmontln anal apportioun
$50,000 among tine borrowers. The person
securing a loan was reqnnlred to give a note
for tIne amount payable In 1912 without. In-

terest
-

or securly. When tine purchaser had
120 certfctes was entitled to I sinare of

. remaining 50.000 from the
monthly sale of certificates was SUllp06e . to-

go unto tine office expenses and tine doveiop-
mont of the connpanny's nnlnes.

The testimony at tine trial showed thai
llatmpt was tine sole manager ot concerand reaped nil the profits. lie apportioned
time banns In clUes where lie thought ins
should have bigger motoring and Induce othErs
to purchase certificates. When tine Incor-
poralors

-
ninth tine banks learned ot time

swindlng nature ot tine company they drew
and tine trustee witlndress' time stock

from time nnnarket html this did lot discon-
cert

-
hlaupt for hue selected new trustees and

contintned lila operations. The entire PI'Op'
arty ot tine company Is not worth over
2.000 , and its mines , which mire localed near
Butte , are worthless. Ilaupt It Is allegel ,
has omces In Lommdon New York . Chicago ,
St. Lotus San Francisco. and other cites .

..lU.Tll I'I.K.tITh FUll 7'18 Jl'T.-
S"enltnS

.

01 lohuUton
ot

.
to a lii-

BOSTON , March 2t3.Chairnnan William E-

.Smythe
.

ot tine National Irrigation commitee-
.ropresentng

.

tine irrigation congresa or twenty
western , inaugurated an easter cam-
paign for his cause In Wells' Memorial hal
last night. Edward Everett Hale presldel
all made vigorous speech In
organized elTort to divert surplus population
to surplus lands antI develop Industries and
social institutions that would prove n inmost
strong attraction to the masses. lie thought
tints movement one of the 10st Important un-
dertakings

-
In years

Mr. Synithe declared that time cause of the
west Is the cause of time nation . arguing that
there Is a direct relation between tIne surplus
lands In the new states of tine far and
the pressure ot economic wOfl

, tine
east. Ho beleves' It Is nesetsary to pro-
vide

.
an . only for tine unemployed ,

but as a means ot bettering the con itions of
the middle classses. Ho said that a larger
percentage of tenants are round In the United
States than In any other cIvilized country
except , Great Britain.

Mr. Smytlne presented telegrams from pub-
lie officIals In Wyoming , Idaho , Washington-
and Montana , announcing that each ot 11059states has passed legislation accoplnggrant ot 1.000000 acres of on

conditon that they shal be reclaimed and
. These lands offered by

colonization on terms which Is believed .
will come within reach of IndustrIal colonies
In which It Is moped to Interest prominent
working anon financiers and plnilauthropists
of the east. 11. Smytine remarks that for
such advantages wlil be necessary to move ,
equip and sustain tine people ample security
can be furnished upon the lands and water
supply. _ _ . _ _ _

"'aohlltol Hhl"I'111 zecil Potato"
SPOKANE , Wash , March 26.A specIal

train loaded entirely with potatoes has letmere for SlLouis and will gthr ugh on cx-
press . It Is made up of early varieties
for seed use. Another special shipment of-

ten carloads wi be made 1 Minneapolis In a
day or two

- ---
J' lntSIA < YB lj.UCAS.

Scotia has I mew paper , tine flctgtttcr , "llHenry O. Walrip tue the editor .

Court Is In session at Valentine with coven
criminal ant eighty civil cases on tine Ilocket

O. o. WhIpps has resurrected the Dodge

pnpor.
Advertiser , and wil run It Iau independent

The Nonnalma County Slnlty School 110-elation wi tnoh ' it mcetng at Au-
bur , 26. 27 and 28.

Tine Christian Enl1ewor: Iccleles of Butler
anti Pelt conintles viIi hol. convlnton a)' , beginning tOI1.Y lastng
tomorrow.-

Bishop
.

Thomas of Cinicage wipreside Q''OT the nlnual conntcrennco of
Evangehicai which convenes at
Sutton Tinursday.

Mrs. John 'tyior nn aged lalh' residing nicar
Table lock , fel [rom time porch of her home

Ilit Inllrles that nneaniy proved
fatal. She was uuneonsciouns for sounme time ,
but Is now on tine roall to recovery with Ibroken ankle anti lany bruises

Fonnr years ago Mr. Drlper of Nlobrnra
lost n gold ninngviniie on the road to Croigin'
ton l.ast week I little girl on tine way to
school teunlt tine ninig and It was returned
to its owner , though 11 a very battered con-
dillon

-
, as I mad been driven over hundreds

of tinunes. -- . .
JIICUU1' .iiiN L' SWISIU ,

harper's Hnzar : miii Bluff-Mate . wot'snn orationi nlnywn7 Penn ''uckerH'sabout a allen o' tlie to one
time n'int ,ot tine brlnl

Gnh'c8101 News : Au 11 hllrel
11'Iell' to u'uttnlty-

.Pittsbtnrg

. )
: ' horse1IaI1-Mis tine most intelligent Imo-

HarlectGo 011! Iiiitannd-lIe'g away up
gus.

"'ashlnglol Blnr : "What time does tine
last ?" asked tine traveler.

And time gatekeeper at time Boston depotgnvo hint It inmunginty )' hook aunt! relllcl:
"When tine Ioal quits mnnslnmess.

l'hniiatlelplmia Hecord : '011)-101) . what
iloem a trhlnlh or mnler minoan ?

TOIIs POll-It that mOlhe-
r11 , her mind before she cant

Lii( her face.
Truth : Hjone9 ( ' llll'simoliousl.-JIs a great comotttune Inn money. ro I - ' 7 " 'hon.ever I want to be iartictnlarlY liberal to my

fiends.
1 go out amid spmmnd some tune with

-

Atlanta Connstltnntiont "Tiniunk votn'ii run
for office this year , Colounel ? " t.Snure to ,"
' 'hnat'M your cinutumees ? " 'Fim-sL class. .
Tine price of cotton mind tine genorni uminr link-
mtge

-
of vahmie Imave operimled to brinng votes

downi, , to where an inomnct nnmanu hum gtt at'-
cnn. .

Harper's inazar : 'Tlntt ciimrge: ngainmst time
prisoner is intimidatinig i'tntcrs , ' ' said the
Jtntie. "Did Inn use netual vloiencey'

' Iot umcttmai violence , your imonnor , " replied
the lrosceuting nttornmey , 'but. it was In-
tinuidmitiomi

-
, nevertheless. He was at time

Polls iii. time interest at' time republican
ticket. He mmd a li'e mnotnse inn his pocket ,

with a. string tied to its tail , mutt wineni a-

dtnmnocrnttir lady arrived to vote lie would
let thmo animal mum uncross tIme iloor. Your
honor can imagine tIne result. "

Detroit Free Press : "What is Mm ,
fllannk's tla' at henna ? " nsked a indy of a-
veary lookinng nnnnn she met at. a. reception ,

.ZIIY %yife is aim 111)-to-date wornanu , and
doesn't have tinny dat' at home , " was the
dejected answer. -Harlem Life : She (after tine unmasking-)
I see that strawberries are eu tine bill of
fare , George. lie (nmervotmsiy-Yes) , but
time )' are very sour at this season of tine
year , SIne-Of course ; hint I tlmink I wilt
take a few , One canmnot expect uitrawber-
rica to be at their best in March , you
know-

.Ietroit

.

Free Press : Winghe-Tiiere's oniy
0110 trotnbie with tine immeans nay cook geta-
U p.WangleWhat's that ?

Whngie-I can't get thnenn down ,

Washmingtomi Star : "1 mail a. long argu- , ,
fluent with Jiult tinint moruming , " said the
controversial man , "and I counvineed him. "

'So ins told nine. "
"ha ! He acknowledged it to you , did

lie ?
lIe said he'd rather be convince

thaii talked to dentin , any day."

hERE THEY ARE.
New York Recorder ,

And now each tired dramatic "show"-
Is coming iii ,

Both muorthi and otnthn , 'mid higim amid low',
It's mnied a din ;

Sonne struggle witlm financial woo ,

While otiners win ;

And as their ngenuts cease to "biow ,"
We buds begin-

.JIWIIT

.

.IH ! i'JLL.-

Atianta

.

Constitution-
.Might's

.
well sing a song of hope as grows

about the weather ;

In time light or in the imigid, go Ingin' all
togetheri

When it's wiumuhy , fly your kites ; when tue-
summer's heaters

Roast you brown , don't rear aroun' , but
go to kuhn' skeeters !

Singin' on the way
Mumkes winter sveet as May ;

Aim' you might Ins well be happy
'Till tine jedgmeat day !

Might's well whistle as you go as growl be-

cause
-

you're gem' ;

It you strike a thorn or so , maybe it's
your unowlu' !

Thorns wuz fer a PUTROSO made-hard to
live without 'em :

It you look you'll always find roses all
about 'cmi-

Singin' on the vuny
Makes winter sweet as May ;

An' you might as well be happy
'Till time jedgnnent dumyl
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The First Gutt Fired"-
We

-
ai'e hitting thorn all-so used to it are we

that it's no trouble at all to bring down our man.-

We

.

are loaded this year with an unusually line lot ot"

Spring Suits and Overcoats , and together with the
exclusive tailor styles and the special low prices we
are creating quito asonsation. We never allow a
garment to leave the store unles3 the flt and style is
perfect , no matter who you are , For tarlW reasons
we are able this year to make lower prices ''han
ever , while the clothes themselves are ot' the ies-

weave3 ,

Browning , King & Co.Re-

lluubhe

.
Ciothniera , S. '.V. Cur. 15th utnid 1)omiluis Sts.


